
HE PRESIDENT AND HIS
POLICY.

-3Ele Makes Another
Speech.

The Questions of the Day Discussed

WASHINGTON, April 18.—At six o'clock
this evening a procession of soldiers and
sailors,and such of the friends as sympa-
thize with them in their grateful acknow-
ledgments to the President for his order
lately issued, directing the Heads of De-
partments to give-preference in appoint-
ments and promotions to the subordinate
offices to persons who have rendered honor-
able service in the army and navy, was
formed and marched to the Executive Man-
-sion with the Marine Band, to serenadePresident Johnson, who had signified to the
committee that he would accept the com-
pliment.

A very large number of persons of bothsexes werepreviously on the ground await-
ing the demonstration. At 5.15 the bandplayed several patriotic airs, when the Pre-
sident made his-",appearance, and wasgreeted with buzzesby the assembled thou-sands. He took a stand in the coping ofthe Wallnear the carriage way, on thenorth side of the White House, when hewas addressed en behalf of the soldiers andsailMszby one of their number in highlyoomPliMentaiy, terms, saying, in conclu-sion, "In' return for your kindness we canbut offer our sympathies , and prayers, andtrust that ail Allwise Providence,,who hasbrought, our, nation through a baptism ofblood, and to whom we consecrate it anew.from' slavery and by a nation's tears, willso guide and direct you that.you may calm
the, .troubled 'waters, harmonize public
opinion'andrestore our whole country oncemore topeace and prosperity."

.ALddress ofthePresident.
President Johnson said: It is not, affecta-tion in me to say that language is inade-

quate to convey the heartfelt feelings pro-duced on this occasion by your presencehere, and by the presentation of your senti-
ments, as expressed by your representative
inhis address, and in the resolutions whichyon have thought proper to adopt. I con-fess that in the peculiar posture of publicaffairs, your presence and address giveencouragement and confidence to me in myefforts to discharge the dutues incumbentupon me as Chief Magistrate of the Repub-lic; and in what I have tosay I shall addressyou in the character of citizens, sailors andsoldiers. I shall epeak to you on those termsand on none other.
I repeat my thanksifor the manifestationofyour approbation, and of your encourage-

ment. [Applause]. We are to-day in-volved in oneof the most critical and tryingstruggles that haveoccurred since this Gov-ernment was spoken into existence. Na-tions' like; individuals, must , have a begin-must have abirth. In struggling intoexistence a-nation passes through its firsttrying ordeal. It is not necessary for menow, to carry your minds back to the strug-x_glawhen.tills. 1 10,011 was P9P2: It Is notnecessary for me to allude to the privations-Land hardships of those who were engaged inthatstruggle to achieve the national birth.It is not necessary to point to the blood-
plied and the liveslost inaccomplishing that
result.

The nextordeal through which a nation
has to pass is when it is called upon togiveevidence that it has strength, capacity andpower to maintain itself among the nationsof the earthrhi giving such evidence wepassed through thewar of 1812, and throughthe warwith Mexico,and'wepassed throughall the struggles that have occurred since upto tho beginning of theRebellion. This wasour second ordeal. But a nation hasan-other test still to undergo, and that is togive evidence to the nations of theearth,andto its own citizens, that it has power tore-
sist internal foes,thatiit has strength enoughto put down treachery at home, and treasonwithin its own borders. [Cheers.]

We have commenced that ordeal, and Itrust in God we will pass through it sac-ceesfully, [Cheers.] feel complimentedby theallueiciri of yourrepresentative to thefact that I stood in the Senate in 1860 and'61,-when the nation was entering on thisthird ordeal; and raised my voice and handagainst treason, treachery and traitors athome.' [Cheers.] I stand here to-day,hold-ing to and maintaining the same principleswhich I then enunciated. I stand here to-day'opposing traitors and treason, whetherthey -be in the South or in the North.[Loud cheers.] I stand here to-day as Ithen stood, using all my powers, mentaland physical, to' preserve this nation ispassing throughthe third phase of its exist-

The-organited forces and combinedpowersthatrecently stood arrayed against us aredisbanded and driven from the field; bat idoes not follow that there are still no ene-miels against our present form of govern-ment and our 'free institutions. [Applause.]I then stood in the Senate -of the..United.States denying the doctrineof separationandsecession,' denied then as I deny now thatany Stt4 has theright of its own will toseparate ittelf from the other States, andthereby'to destroy the Union and break upthe Governrnent,.and I think I have givensome evidence that I have been sincere andin earnest, and now I want to know why itis that the whole train of slanderers, calum-niators and traducers have been ,barkingand`snapping at my heels? Whyis it thatthey array themselves against me? Is itbe-cause I stand on the side of the people, andwhen I saythe people I include the sailorsand soldiers? Why is it they are arrayed intraducing and vilifying and calumniating?Where were they during the rebellion? [Avoice—"Home in heelIn the Senate I raised my voice againstit,andWhen itwas believed that it would beto the interestof the nation, and would as-sist inputting down the rebellion, did I notleave my place in the Senate—a place • ofemolument, ease and distinction, and takemy position where the enemy could bereached, and where men's lives were indanger? [Cheers and cries of "that's so!"]While I was thus exposed personally andpublicly, and in every way, some of mypresent traducers and calumniators. were&r. removed from the foe, and were enjoy-ing ease and comfort. But I care not forthem; I Care not for that slander. The foal.whelp ofsin has been turnedloose,against:me.I care not forall that, and let <me tellyou here to-day that, although pretty welladvtinced in life, I feel that I shall live longenough to liVe down the whole pack of tra-ducers and slanderers. [Applause.]They have turnedthe whole pack loose tolower.,rne in your estimation, [Voices,"They'.cannot,do it."] "Tray, Blanche andSweetheart, little dogs and.all," come along,snapping and snarling, at. my heels, but Iheed them not. The American people, (AU-zena, soldiers anct-aailorty know thatfrommy adyent into pnblio life to the presentmoment Ihaye always stoodunyieldinglyand unwaveringas. the -Vvacate -andde-fender , of their rights * and: interests.[Cheers.] • - .
WO are now, in,the nation's third ordeal;we are'net.Yet through it. We said, ..that;States could not go out of the Union. wedeniedthe doctrine 'Of Secession, and wehavedemonstrated that we were right; wedemonstrated tby- the,-strong arm; yes, thesoldiersand_the sailors—God-bless theoil=haveidemonstrated,by their patriotic heartsand strong arms, that States have'notthe

!Mpower to leaved the: inn.',: [Applause.]'What followed?( The Confederate armieswere overpowered and disbanded, and -there was a willingness, on' the part of thepeople of those Mates, to come back, to- be

.obedient to . the Jaws, and acknowledge
the supremacy of, the Constitution of oar,fathers. , , - _For what have we passed through this
ordeal? It was to establish the principle
that so States •had the power to bread up
this Government. It was to put down the
rebellion. The rebellion has been put down
and for what? Was it to destroy the States?[Voices, "Never!"] For what have all theselives beensacrificed and allthis treasure ex-pended? Was it for the purpose of destroy-ing the States? No. It was for the purpose
ofpreserving the States in the Union. of-ourfathers. It was for that that you fought; itwas for that I toiled, not to break up theGovernment, but to put down the rebellion
and preserve theunion of theStates. That!is what we have been contending for, and
Ito establish the fact that the nation can lift,itselfabove and beyond intestine foes and;treason and traitors at home.When the rebellion in Massachusetts wasput down, did that put Massachusetts out
of the Union and destroy that State? When
the rebellion in Pennsylvania was put
down did that destroy the State, and put itbut of the Union? So when this last greatrebellion was put down, and the Constitu-tion and laws of the country were restored,the States engaged in it stood as part of theUnion. The rebellion being crushed, andthe law being restored, the Constitution be-
ingacknowledged, those States stand in theUnion, constituting apart of - the glorious
and bright galaxy of stars. [Cheers.]
-In passing through this ordeal What hasbeen done? In Tennessee, under the direc-tion of mylamented predecessor, -we com-menced the work of restoration, and wehave succeeded, before I came here, in re-storing the relations which had existed be-twern Tennessee and the rest of the Union,

with one exception, and that was the rela-tion of representation.
Icame to Washington and under extraor-dinary circumstances succeeded to the Pre-sidential chair. What then? The Congressof the United States had adjourned withoutprescribing any plan. I then proceeded- asI had in my own State, under direction ofthe Government, to restore the other States;and how did we begin? We found that thepeople had no courts, and we said to thejudges, the district-attorneys and the mar-shals, "Go down and hold your courts, thepeople need the tribunals of justice to be

opened." Was there anything wrong in
that? The courtswere opened. What else?We looked out and saw that the peopledown there had no mails, they had been in-terrupted and cut off by the operations ofthe rebellion. We said to the Postmaster-General, "Let the people have facilities formail communication, and let them beginagain to understand what we all feel andthink—that we areone people."We looked out again, and saw that therewas a blockade; that the custom hot:l2eswere all closed. We said, open the doors ofthe custom houses and remove the block-ade; let trade and commerce and thepur-suit ofpeace berestored, and it was done.We thus traveled on step by step, openingup custom houses, appointing collectors, es •

tablishing mail facilities, and restoring allthe relations that had been interrupted bythe rebellion. Was there anything under-taken to be done here that was not autho-rized by the Constitution, that was not jus-
tified by the great necessities of the case;that has not been clearly consonant withthe Constitution and with the genius andtheory of our Government?

One of the great principles laid down byour fathers, and which fired their - hua rtawas that there should be no taxation with-out representation. How, then, does thatmatter stand? Who has been usurpingpower? Who has been defeating the opera-tion of the Constitution? What now re-mains to be done to complete the restorationof those States to all their former relations
under the Federal Government, and tofinish the great ordeal through which wehave been passing? It is to admit repre-sentation, and when we say admit repre-sentation, what do we mean? We meanrepresentation in the constitutional and law-abiding sense, as was intended at the be-ginning of the Government, and where doesthat power lie?
• What remained to be done? One otherthing remained to demonstrate to the civil-ized and Pagan world that we had passedthrough the horrid ordeal of our nationalexistence, and proved that our Governmentwas perpetual. A great principle was to berestored which was established in our Revo-lution. When our fathers were contendingagainst the power of Great Britain, whatwas one of the principal causes of theircomplaint? It was that they were deniedrepresentation. They complained of taxa•tion withoutrepresentation. [Cheers.]The Constitution declares, in expressterms, that each House, the Senate andHouse of Representatives, each acting foritself, shall be thejudges of the returns,elec-tion and qualifications of its own members.It is for each House to settle that questionunder the Constitution, and under the.sql-emti sanction of an oath, and can we be-lieve that either house would admit anymember into its body, to participate in thelegfilation of the country, who was notqualified and fit to sit in that body and to

participate in its proceedings. They havethe power; not the two .Houses, but eachHouse for itself.
The Constitution further declares thatnoState shall be deprived of its equal suffragein the'Senate of the United States withoutits -consent. Then, where do we stand?All that is needed to finish' this great workof restoration is for the two Houses respect-ively to determine the question. "Oh,' butsome will say, "a traitor might come in,"The answer to that is, that each Muse mustbe the judge, and if atraitor presents him-self cannot, either Holase know that he is atraitor [applause]; and if he is a traitor, canthey not kick him out of thedoor and sendhim back, saying to the people who senthim, ‘,`You must send us a loyal man."[Cheers, and a voice, "That's logic."] •Is there any' difficulty about that? If atraitor presents himself to either House,cannot that House say to him, "No, youcannot be admitted into this body. Go back;we will not deny your people of the right ofrepresentation, but they must sent a loyalrepresentatives." And when the Statesdo send send loyal representatives,can you have any better evi-dence of their fidelity to the Constitu-tion and laws? There is no one learned-inthe Constitution and the laws who will saythat, if a traitor happens to get into Con--gresst the body cannot expel him after hegets in. That makes assurance doublysure, and confirms the actionof the Govern-ment to the Constitution of our fathers.Hence I say, let us stand by that Constitu-tion, and in standing by it the Governmentwill bepreserved.
While you have been contending againsttraitors and treason and secession and thedissolution' of the Union, I have been con-tending at the same time.against thecorisoli'dation of power: here. (Cries of "Good!")I think the consolidation of power here isepially dangerous with the separation ofthe States. The one would weaken us andmight run into anarchy, while the otherwould concentrate and run into monarchy.But, there is.an idea abroad that one• man,can bea despot.:that,oneAllan can !,e usur-per; latit.thata hundred or twohundred men,cannot mr. Nit:Niacin, the apostle ofliberty,,tells„us, and .so does common sense,that tyranny ,and ~despotism.:can. be ewercisectby, many, more ,vigorously and moretyt-aiiically than by one,
What power has your President to be atyrant? What can he do? - What can he,origitiater Whv.theysay'hii: exercises:the'veto poWer. ‘[lialighter.] 'What is the'vetopoWer?'[A Voice=;Toput down the nigger.]Who' hi your -President 7, Is lie'not elected 1-by the- people, through the ...Eldotnral,_o6l-
The President is nothing more than theTribune of the people. His office is tribu-

nitial inits character. In olden,timai; whentributtes,were first elected in_the i .RomanRepublic, they stood at the dOor of the Ro-man Senate, which was then encroachingonthe,popular rights and putting the heelof power on the necks of the people. The
people chose a Tribune, and placed him atthe door of the Senate, so that'when thatbody ventured on oppressive acts, he was
clothed with power-to say "Veto;--I forbid."

Your President is now the Tribune of thepeople; and I thank God, I am and I intend
to assert the power which the people have
placed in me. [Cheers.] YourPresident,standing here day after day, and discharging
his duties, is like a horse on the tread-mill,and because he dare differ in opinion in re-gard to public measures he must be de-
nounced as a usurper and a tyrant. Canhe originate anything under the veto power?The veto power is conservative in its cha-
,racter and affirmative. All that can bedoneby the veto power is to say,when legislationis improper, hasty, unwise,. unconstitu-tional,"Stay, stop action, wait till this can.be submitted to the people, and let themconsider whether it-is right or wrong. [Ap-plause.]

_

That is all there is in it, and hence I saythat tyranny and power. can be exercisedsomewhere else thtm_by the Executive. Heis powerless, and-all he can do is to checklegielation, to hold it in a state of abeyance,till the people can consider- and understandwhat is being done,- Then what has- beendone? I have done ;what I believed- theConstitutionrequired meto do. I- havedonewhat 'believeddutyandconsciencerequiredme to do. So believing, I intend to stick tomy position, relying on the judgment, theintegrity and the intelligence of the_masses
of the American people, the soldiers andsailors especially. Then, for mylife, I can-not see where there is. any tyranny. It isvery easy to impugn motives and suspectthe purest and best acts of aman's life.If you comeforward and propose acertainthing, yourmotives are suspected and con-demned; And ifyou withhold your opinion,you are regarded as being opposed to thematter, so that it is very hard to move oneway or the other. So far as certain personsare concerned, on all questions pertaining tothe interests of the greatmasses of the Ame-rican people, for in them is my hope and thesalyation of the country, I am• with you,citnens, soldiers and sailors, who have sac-rificed or periledmore than the humble in-dividual who addresses you.

Has not my all been put upon it? -Mylife, my property, everything sacred anddear to man, have been staked upon it, andcan I now be suspected of faltering at theclose of this third ordeal of the nation?.Where is he, inpublic or in private life, whohas sacrificed more, or who has devotedmore,of his time and energies to the accom-plishment of the great end than I? and Ihave done it from the promptings of myown heart and conscience.
I believe it was right; and with your helpand your countenance and your encourage-

ment I shall go through on that line; andwhen I come to talk about sailors andsoldiers, about this to be done and that to bedone, all Iwant is for you to wait and see,so far as the future is concerned. Wait, andsee if 1 do not stand byyou, although othersmay falter and fail.
I want to see measures of policy brought

forward that will advance the interests of
the people, and of that portion of the peoplewho have constituted the gallant and bravemen who in both branches of the servicehave upheld the national flag and sustainedthecountry in the recent struggle. I thankyou, gentlemen, for the encouragement; Ithank you for your countenance on thisoe,esdon. It cheers me, and gives 'mestrength to perform the work before me.If we are true to ourselves, if we are trueto theConstitution. the day is not far dis-tant when this Government will be re-
stored. Let us go onand restore the Gov-
ernment; let us enlarge thearea ofourcom-merce and trade; let us not only inspireconfidense at home, but respect abroad, byletting the nationresume its career ofpros-perity and greatness. I know that somewill find fault with me, and say I am toolenientand kind and all that. If we areall to be put to death or punished or thrownaway for one offence, or for the secondoffence, and were to be lost and excludedfrom society and_ communion with ourfellow men, how many of us would be lost?I have felt when I have done wrongandrepented of it that I was as sincere andhonest as if I had neverdone wrong at all.Then we must reason with each other, andunderstand ournature, and what is neces-sary to restore peace and harmony to a dis-tracted and divided people. Intime of warit is right to burn villages, sack cities anddesolate fields to lay waste a country andcripple and reduce the enemy; but in timeofpeace, the reverse of that course is pre-cisely the right one and the true policy, if anation is to rebuild its cities, restore itsvillages, renew its fields of agriculture, andoccupations of peace and prosperity are tobe restored. I know there are some whohave been at home calculating during thewar, and who bring to the consideration ofquestions of peace harmony and the -occu-pations of civil life, sill the feelings of re-sentment which anintuded us when the ex-citement was up and running high, buttake the brave men who sustained the flagin the field and on the wave, and you willfind better feelings, and better judgment ontheSe questions than you will find, withthose who have been setting in the closetand never smeltgunpowder.Yes, from the private up to the command-ing general, they knew better how to treatthe present circumstances than any of theseelevated patriots and humanitarians. Then,my countrymen, fellow-citizens, soldiersand sailors, let us' rejoice that peace hascome; let us rejoice that the relations of theState are about being restored. Let usmake every effort we can on proper princi-ples to restore the relations which existedbetween the Federal Government and theState,
I thank God that peace is restored. Ithank God that our brave men can returnto their families and homes and resumetheir peaceful avocations. I thankGod thatthe baleful planet of fire and blood, whicha short time ago was in the ascendant, hasbeen chased away by the benignant star ofpeace. Now that the bow of peace is sus-pended in theheavens, let us cultivate thearts and relations of peace,and all thoseassociations which appertain to men inpeace.
The time is not distant when we can havea political millennium, a political jubilee,and when we can proclaim to all thenationsof the earth that we are again a united peo-ple, and that we have triumphantly passedthrough our third ordeal, having peace athome and power to bid defiance to all theworld.
Remember one thing, gentlemen, that inmy past life, though slanderers may havemikrepresented me, no one can say thatever deceived or betrayed him. Itwill befor you to see in the future who will redeemall his promises and who will ibe most faith-ful, Ithank you, gentlemen, for the com-pliment you have done me.
After the President closed his speech hewas .loudlyAvi y.ontinuottely cheered, thebandper:lorrumg some ,patriotic airs, andthe immense crowd, dispersed.
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BUGGY HARNESS, f 10m..4....:............-...1= 50 10 VI0LIGHT BARUCH:IHE from 50 00 to Wk.HEAVY do .. do ' 75 00 to 501EBPRESB,BRASS MOUNTED Hanratss.27 50 to 90WAGON and SELF-ADJUSTING 15 00 to 80STA GE and TEAM •do . .
• .50 60 to 50LAAIES' SADDLE,do 12-00 to 150GENTS' do

,

• as • ' 8 00' to 7EBridieta,. Idountingsoßitsi Rosettes, Horse Covers(Etrusbet4 Combs, Soaps, ;Blacking, Ladies' and Gents'Traveling ana Tourist Baca d Sacks, Lunch Broke, aDressing and Shirt" Cases, ks and Valises, mhlo.6m
. . `.'N0.1216.' hfistrio Stitet;-'

i

, ...

COPARTNEI IIiP
MILE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREEXIATING_Lunder the lir= of ESIELEH& FOX,April • diteolvedby mutual consent on the lith day ofApril, SAMUELYOX.'Jn.,,, retiring. All matters connected with thelate firm, will benettiedby F,DWIN. H. ESHER. whoWlll con t lime' thebutOnera "atthe old stand; S. W. dor.per;HINTHd CREAKY Btreets;rapt/34149 EDW. H ESHER.patia.k,; Apr11_18;1868. . SAMUEL FOX. JR.
nOPARTNEIHE 4HIPNOTICE.t.) 01. PiCEKEYSTONE KNITTING MlLLl3,coraer,Oxford and Hancock streets: Phliada:. Aprll 19,.1866.Mr.JOHN TAYLOR hasbeen admitted asa partnerIn my business.

THODIAS DOL.AN
We will continue theFancy Hosiery Manufacturingat the above named works under thefirm style ofapl7.Bt! DOLAN& TAYLOR.

CAR IDETINGS,
OI!• CLOTHS,

MATTIN43I-S.
REEVE L. KNIGHT ds SON,

807 CHESTNUT ST.

`GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA •

MeCALLEMS,CREASE 36 SLOAN
• I Aermum3, IMPORIIESS3 AND.WHOLE.BALE ERALizoksi

CA.RPETINGS;_
OIL CLOTHS, -2 MATTING% &c.

WAREZattikei
509'CHESTNUT--B',l'RpT,

Opposite the EitatO House,

PECELAJMEGPEISE4

Retail Department.

No. 4519 Chestnut 153t.
=bumip

CARPETINGS & OIL CLOTHS
CAJEt Jlti- 10411111VG-.

LEEDOM & S.HAW:
Invite attention to their assortznest of

Foreign and Domeatio
C 1=1 T N GI- 9

NOW OPEBING AT

No. 910 Arch Street,
mhls-2.m roi ABOVE NINTH.

CALIEZ,EI.

The Cheapest Carpet and Furniture
Warehouse In the City.

03~ cress
MATITSGB,

W EDpCOTTAGE SUITS OF EVERY. BRAD .

And a general assortment of :Household Furniture.
H. IL Etwis,-

1434 MARKETSTREET,
1619-Bmt First Furniture Store below15th,,ower Mao.

PHILADELPHIA
-

OIL CLOTH WORKB„
.

- Established in 1820.
Theundersigned invites the attention of Dealers to.the most desirable stock of OIL CLOTHS tobe knot&In tbe Union, consisting of

Floor Oil Cloths,
Carriage Oil Cloths, -

Table Oil Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths, and

Window Shades

THOMAS POTTER,
ITANUFACTIMER.

Philede.. Warehouse*
No. up Arch Street,

New York °Moe, ,

No 78 Duane Street.
ItETAIL IPI Y t*IPOJIPS

Satin striped hrenadines
JUSI OPENED,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
CIIRWEN STODDART & BROTH/3E6:

Noe. 450. I.Mand 454 N. sECoND Street,
Above Willow

COLORED ABE WHITE GAMED

MOHAIR FOULARDS,
OF CHOICE STFL.,

AT ILIKOIICRD PRICES,-

CIIRWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, 454 N. Second St ,

above Willow
1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

IEII 141866. Spring ln.portation. 1866, :A
41E. M. NVEALES ..-a

Hoz Jost opened,

11,000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,
Za pLAEN, PANCY;STRIPED, PLAID and,Figured Jaconets, Cambria, Nainsook,Swiss, Mull and other Moans, compris-ing a most complete stock, to which the atten-tion ofpurchasers Is solicited as they are of-,feredat a large REDUCTION from last SEA-.SON'it, PRICES.
iOO pieces BRIRRED 211)Blagps for Bodies.too pieces PIQI.J.as in all varieties ofstyle and. price from 900. to $1 50. .
SOO PARIS SGOFFERED KIRTS, neweststyles, of my own importation.
T RII,T,R ,LftN‘T, HCI-V,2:0

11 L- .41.131:4,VERY Low'.ITI Splendid fire bleached Muslims at so and 24.Two cases full yard-wide. very heavy, at 11; same asare being sold all around at:ls.Veryline'st an.. 40.
Sheetings, extra heavy, 14, and 234 wide.NVB ITE GOODS. witn E GOODS. '
One lot extra line soft finish L'ambrics at 513 greatbargains.
Jaconets, Nainsoolr, plain, plaid and

arseilleeat 75, very fine: finerat S7!--:and V. -Just received from New York. a lot of the beetquality honey-comb Quilts, at much less than theyhave been sold. '
Lancasier Quilts, very low. and Marseilles Qnllis,cheaper than any onecan sell them.

• GRANVILLE B. Hl4=4,1013 Market street, above Tenth. •

rilAXIMtsCASS.IMIR'IO3 AND I.X.)A.T.INGS.—James
& Lee invite .the attention of their friends andothers to their large and well assorted Spring Stock,comprising, in Part,

' COATIL".: G GOODS,Super:Black French Cloth.Colored Cloths, ofall kinds,
Black TricotCoatings.Fancy French Coatings.

. Super Silk Mixed Coatings,
• Tweeds. ofevery shade and qualiM.,PANTALOON STUFFS.

-Black Freuch Doeskins, the finest texture,Black Freud] Cx.ssimeres, the finest texture.Nets styles ofFancy Cassimerezt.Plain and neat styles Casslmeres.Mixed-Doesk tab and C...vßimeres.
Silk Mixed and Plaid Ctissimeres.Cords, Beaverteens and Velveteens.Casslmeresfor Suits, all styles. . 'Also, a large assortment of Goods exappressly adapted,

to Boys' wear,for sale cheap. JAMESLEE,No. 11 North Secondat., sign of the Golden Lamb.

EDWIN HALL South Second street, have
now open their Spring stock ofShawls.

Open Centre Broche Shawls.Opt.n Centre Square Shawls.,
FillM Centre Square t•bawlS.

New Styles of Shawls. '
Spun Silk Shawls.

Llama Wool Shawls.„
CashmereWool Shawls.
. Berlin Wool Shawls.Long and Square Black Thlbet Shawls, In great va•

May. wholesale and retail. -

EDWIN _BALL a- CO., 28 Sotith„Seaand street, are'
opening daily new goods. . .

Check Silks, Colored Grounds. ,

CheckSilks, White Grounds.
Rich Moire .antlques. "

-

Rich Shades'Plain Silks. -

. goulard Silks; rich styles.Silk and Linen Poplins,
Black Silks,otall kinds,ibrSILZS, AT REDUCED'PRICES.

YRE& LANDELL.FOUNTS AND AROH,OPEIcr
1,000 'YARDS -FOULARDS: -22rsi2c-YARD.SHEPHERD PLAID-SILKS, 'I.
NEAT STRIPE SILKS, W4' and 413.5,
PURE WHITF. SREeLAND SHAWLS.. '
SURE WHITE BAREGR snAwt,s.
PULLLINE OF SUMMER SHA.WLS. •
BLACK SHAWLS, WHOLES&LE and RETAIL.,

E,TRE 'LAND 11, . .
17./ CRAPE tIO'Nq.KES., FORSUITS.PI AIN'PONGEKS. FOR SUITS. H:
SUMM.K.R.POPLINS. FOR SUITS:
FASHIoNARLE SPRING DRESS GOODS.
64 LIGHT CLOTR SACKINGS
LUPIN'S GOODS, FROM AUOTIDN'.-
SUMMER SILKS. AT, LOW PRICKS..

FOR SALE.
, 071LE MOULDS.—Bottle Moulds for Flint Ana- .

apS4V, ' SOlSTlifik.N& SON, -

S. :cornerofYork avenne and Noblestreet.
taSTABIIISILaiD IN IRO.A great variety of Sun um-brellas. Fancy and MourningParasols, Snn•ehades and Child-ren's Parasols, at reduced prices,M .1112.7ClilEY'S OldStand,905 VINE 136. ap9-Im*

ceo[ni]mNos.
JUST RECEIVED,

TARD-AND-A-RALF-WIDE

"Velvet Carpets,
NEW DESIGNEF,

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904-

Chestnut Street.

3-4, 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4
WNITE;ILND AND 'FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS
J. F. &. E. B ORNE,

CHESTNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
FOR STAIRS Ain) HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.
J. F. & E. B. OB,NE,

No. 904
CH ESTNUT STREET

500 PIECES
NEW PATTERNS

• ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

004 Chestnut St.

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGST
.A.ur

McCALLUMS,CREASE&SLOAN
519 Chestnut Street,

OPPOSITE INDEPERD4Sraft HALL,

Beg leaveto lateral the public that they have nowoventheir

Spring Stock

CARPETINGS,
NEW CHOICE DESIGNS

Foreign andDomestic No,nnfaotare,E;
Which they offer st prices corresponding with

The Deoline in Gold.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH A.NMINBrTER.MCCLURE( ROYAL WILTON.VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS.
SUPERIOR .KNGLISII BRUSSELS. •
TAPESTRY
ROYAL WILTON, VELVET, BROSPIMS ANDTAPESTRY CARPET.

We offer the above in all widths, with hardens' Inand Stairs. Also;
12LPIZRIA.LTHRICE-PLY OARPE'T, ErCrPERFINE INGRAIN.

&mat- ReceiTed, • -

'mumRED.CIIMEED AND FANCY
Canton Matting's,

ofall widths,

MeCallnms, Crease & Sloan,
No. 519 Chestnut Street,

oFposrrE INDEPENDENCE HALL.Eih2.l4m rpi • • -


